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Wlien Sir John A. efacDonald wus in New York, otn his return fren
Englautd, bMessrtu. P. W. CoK, Colin W. MacDlontald, Wado, anti Fulles
youii" mone front Nova Seotia, tudyiing 111iedicisio in Ilclleview, N. Y.
CalleI upon, and werc genially received and kindly ontertained for son
tina by the old "clleftain.» WVe inay expect ta limar of tlîcse four gentie
uien heoafter os "deinewoiTories.

A sorios of irticles, en our prescrit Assossîîent Lawv, and our need of
new one, wili aoon appear iii Tîii Citirie. They arc not ta bo written b~
our rogtilar coutributorit, but are ta bc frain vory coinputent banude nevortlic
lois. They ivill bo wel written, instructive, aund wortlîy of attontivi
perustal.

The New Glasgow glass Company report a profitable ycar's busines. Ai
dividend et 7 per cent. ba been declated.

General Barillas lias boe» olected'Preidunit of Guatemala by au almos
unanirueus vote.

.The Newr Euglaud faction ivho have bouts protesting in Congresa agisine
tht% appointaient of a joint commission te stiel the lisliery question, bav
scant encouragement front their feliow citizens in tho Mliddle and WVestern
Sta¶ios. Brothor Jonathan likes fieh.-cakos, cf which the Nova Sctiau cod i
an important ingredient.

Il is noiv propised te open the inettings îut tisa Toronto City Counci
with prayer. Evidently saiiin mltifying influenceiis required inii iToronto
bear-gardlen, Resapectable Torontonians @hun civie honore.

The Dominion (lovornuient has issued a Bluo lllook entitled, leThe
Quecu. voretis Louis Mtiel." It containes averbateni report of the ovidonc
adduced at tic trial, and will provo excellent roadiug for those who belave
Riel1 te b. a martyr, although it may net cenlirin their precenceived idesa on
this point.

r.La F'lamme, farmner Ministcr of Justice, lias been awarcled $10,000
damagea; in bis libcl suit agoinst the Toronto Mfail. The ceue wili be
appeaied.

Gormany in not to bc slwed to cnjoy the uudi3puto poession of the~
Samoniu lalands. Great liritain and the United States have prier clijîn
aspon the group, whlich they hao net buon slow in asosrting.

Italy lba a è.,«ficit of $10,000,000 wliich tho Italian sninistiy preps
to ville out by the levy-ing et additional dutio.s. ltaly may b. considered as
financially souad, and as lsaviug tise promise et a briglit national future.

Thti Grecian Govorninent indignantly proteat against British interferonce,
Greeco is ovidentiy in a figliting înead; but ahe will find it .diffiitilt ts
aupply herseif with the siuews of Nvar 'îhouldl John Bull close lis parse and
refuse te discount hier boudiu.

Halifax bas niany decerving institutionst, neue heweovpr, i.4 moro deaerviug
of support than the Saiiot'a Honte. IL is time the managers all a building
imitabie to ita u(eds. Our benevoient people ehould bear thid in mmnd.

The ertent of the dantagts wrought by the recent flooda ini tusais exceeds
that of any ycar since 1875. Tisese iloods, occurring as they do ini the
latter part of January mark the differences; et temperaturo which exist ini
places baving the saine latitude lying oust and weat et the Atlantic oceami.

Prof. E. Stone Wiggn wanta tise governint ta buy out hie stormolegy,
which ho claimns te he9c tlme only pierfect SyStema O Tet eiCtiUg elirnatic disturb-
suces. lu view ot a probable delicit et $5,000,000 in D)ominion finance;1
during the curront year, we cannot sc hew tise goverimont can afferd ta buy
«Wiggius out, unloas, indocd, thmey cou niake imoney on the tranitaction hy thse
brokerage on the storins foretald in other counitries.

Tho lerald ln a loading article points eut the advantagca which %would
resuit frein a commercial union between Canada and the Britishi West
Indien. It ina waujler that tise Continent4il Anuexatienidts do not eteal the.
Herald'e thunder, but pîrhapis the foot that the Union Jack floesta ocr tise
1islande is suflicient ta doter thona front se doing.

Russia and Austia are escli increasing the atrength et tiai amny carpe
tabd at the sanie time aro mazufacturing %var materiala upon a very large
amlei. It je tisought that a rupture betwcan these powets wiii take place in
the Spring, in ivbîch case ]Iulgaris, and tCjrvia will again become the
coloeuni of Europe.

The Archbinhop ef Cantsrbury wiii introducet in the ]3rilblh leuse et
Lords a bill, lsaving for ita abject, I teforni in tise Church ot Eugland."1
his ia & stop iu the right directionc sud tise tact et iki being tiken by such

a bigh fnssctionary in the Church augura wehi for its goad effect.
Portugal and Garmany having patehed up their quarrel over tise

Cmoline Islands, have found a new cause for disagreement in the bouud-
arase et their respective, possessions upon tise wezt Coast et Africa. In each
instance Gerusany bas been tho aggrcser.

The late John RZoue had one eft1he bout celections et eld.time engrar-
Iàna andI oi paiilge owned in tihe Provinre. This collection in nov on

xlsbition at the old Mlanon Hall, boîmeen the houts et Il a.nî., and neon,
=d 3 snd 4 pan., axu4 are ta be dispiosed et by privAto sale,

I
Thse Amnerican papere continue te chroniele the indications et better

times. The iron trade shows a decided upper tendsucy whioh le aiway I
considered a fair amen.

S Preaident Cieveiénd bas reunoved frrnt office a numbes, of Republicaût,
ansd tae United States Sonate, whiclî is largely Roptiblican, lias asked thé

* lresidenî to otite the causes for renioval in esch case; this Mr. Clevotuij
a refuses ta do, and the Sonate is indignant.

Tiie len. J. S. D). Thonipson, in hise aosi botors a largo publit
asstenibiy nh St. Jrome, fully vindicated lb. Course taken bty the Govermnlent

a in carrying eut tii. sentence passed unon Louis Riel. Hlie rtnîarks mill lm
qunolers< by every Nova Scotian. belioving in tise Mo.jesty of lthe Iaw. lie
iiet lis well-desorved fate and any attenspt ta make political capital eut of
hie axecutien must prove an unquaiifiod. failutre.

Thse Queen's speech may be said ta be mn.cmuittal. It iera to
Burnish a havlug beau incorporated in tise Empire, and apprevtt
et tise union et Eastern Roemelia with Bulgaria. Its rforence to the* Irishi

, uetion la vague, but aniuen the intention et the Gavernmesst ta extemid
t t a ?owrs f te cunt loalboards, bath in Great llritain and .lreland,

and itté determinalion ta put down crime in Ireland by vigeraus anooures.
t

Mr. Cuhhînge, amendassent to the addrma in reply ta the Quenn'a speech
doaliug with aliatmenta et land, wus cerrisd lu the Blritish lieuse or

lCommuons by a niajority et 79, the Parnellitest voting with theo pposition
Tisa voe stood, Governnisnt 250, Oppoéition 329. Tho resiguation et Lord
Saliabutrv's Governmout viii compel, Gladatone ta atgain. assume the

t1roiieriip. Thse deteat eft1h. Censervalive Goverunsent in due to tii.
notice givu by Sir Michael Iliekit Beach ta the etteet tisaI a bill would lm
introduced to suppresaé the Lasnd Leagne.

Dr. T. S. Covernton, vise, during the racent smnait pox epideinie, Nýaa
appointed by tise Ontario Provincial Bloard of Realth ta guard the intereste
of' tise premier Province, i. nom in Halifax, and in conjunictien with semo ef
our heading medical men is advocating the formation of a Provinoial Beard
of Hetaltis for Ibis Province. Duiring tise continuence eft he opidemme Dr.

iCeveruton aud hie eight assistants boarded every tirain leaving eontreal fer
tthe Weal, and peraonaily satisfiod themeuîvs au ta misother or net ench
passemger had beon, properiy vaccinated.

Anmong tise graduates ef the training sciseol fur nurse in ceunectien
with flellevue lIospital, New Yorc, are tise unasn ef Miss Kiniber et Sydney,
sud Miss Caieran et Halifax. Those yeuug lndies, who have j ust eompleted
their cours, have came off witi flisag colora.

S. Everett Cox Faq., thse pîmblisiser et the Sehuyler Sitn, aI Sohuler,
Colf4x Ce., Nebraska, vas fermeriy ef Canning, N. S.

Ovor sixty youug mesn front Nova Scotia are this year atudying in
colloges or universitiea outaide the province.

Harpe-r'd for February contains, amoug other interestiug articles, tire
excellent eues un educationai tapics. Charle H. Hams contributês an able
sud &uggeâtive article on manual trnining. lc mnakeas à very instructive
comparieon between tho Eurepean trade-schooi. and tho s'ystoin kimemu as;
tise ltuasian-Amoricau; and hie article is espeoiehly valuabie ans howing lise
progresa eft inal training in Amenia. Charles Dudley '%Varner trata ef
' Edluction as a Famctor iu Prison Reoent," lu un artIcle whicb should ho
carefuhly atudied, net enly by thosq interestedl un improved prison discipline
but aise, by &Il educatienai thinkors.

Mr. J. J. Sangster, of Guyaboto, ane et our enterpniaing sisipbutiidetz,
in new in Halifax looking aftr bisaschooner "Ilouenrai Gardon" Ilbich is
new takiug ini a cargo et fish for the Europlean market. Tho soisooner has s
good record and wiii probabiy inake a quick voyage.

The tight litIle Island af Prince Edwand mIad vantae notlsing soero
lesu tissu ita paund et fltush, but Ibis, it is bound ta have. Continueus vin-
ter communicatien with tise inainlaud vas eue et the promised iuducementn
wbich led tias Island ta enter the confoderatien. This met having been, pro-
î'ided, a deputation bas beau sent te Emsghand by the Island Gaviernu, te
lay thd usatter at the foot eft1he Thronc, mils tise hope tisat thse British
Government will se ta it lisat tise agreement in carried out lu latter as mou
as in spirit. Th. building eft saub-way appeaua to be tise oniy pnacticai
moians ot solving tbe question.

Ut. G. P. Henry ia new Ioading a vessel for Éewfonndiaud. Tise Irade
belmeen Nova Scolit andti hat ancieut colony me, tisaua ta tise energy of suais
in as Mr. Hienry, isteadiiy increasing.

lTse King et Bavaria, vise is, ewing to his extravagance, lu sttaightened
circumnatauce, in said te be insane; , . retisses bo speak to, anyone, saving
tise members et bis famiiy; and a mevemeut is already on foot te bave bit»
detbroned. Should he be deposad, -bis creditare viii bit ln a position ta
taire action againtit hlm, which th.y caunot de, &e long s ho stiti wears tue
Bavarisu Crem.

Tise Newfouudiand Goyerument objecta to the appointusent of Sir
Ambroe Shea as Gavernor efthlie Island, upon the ground tisat b. in an
epponont et tise proeut Coalition administration. The British Goverunent
are te bu petitioned ta receusider hie appointment.. Nemfoundiaud evldenthy
elinge ta the pomp aud aae et tise aid-lime royal governers, aud ils people
baive ne failli in a native Soveruor,


